RANDLAY COLTS PLAYER RE-REGISTRATION
As you will be aware from last season, Randlay Colts uses an online system to make it easier to register
players and to make secure payments to the Club, the online system also reduces the administration burden
upon our volunteers and allows Managers and Coaches to focus on training the team and not on collecting
forms and payments.

REGISTRATION
After discussion with you, your Team Manager will inform the Club that he will re-signing your player.
You will receive an email notification to the email address registered with your account, if this has now changed,
please inform your team manager asap.
To complete registration you will need to log into your account to complete the subs payment, please also
check player and your own details are upto date.
Membership login link: http://www.randlaycoltsjfc.co.uk/membership-login.html

TEAM SUBS
The Subs for signing a player to Randlay Colts has remained at £111, to keep payments simple we offer the
following payment options:
•
•

£111 One off payment
£37 x 3 Monthly payments

Payments are due upon registration and is requested as part of the online registration process.
We request that all payments are made online and these can be made either by completing an online direct
debit mandate (via go-cardless), credit card or paypal. The system is secure and no banking or personal details
are retained or accessible by Randlay Colts. Please have your banking details available when registering.
If you’re unable to make online payments, please speak with your Team Manager who will confirm alternative
arrangements with the Club.

If you’re registering 3 or more players, please speak with your team manager first.

LEAGUE REGSITRATION
For the Telford League Players – you are no longer required to complete a League form, instead the Club
now completes this online for you. but requires an upto date passport:
Player Photo
For League registration, the FA require a passport style photo of the player, you don’t
need to pay for an official photo, a photo from a camera phone will be sufficient. The
photo must be ‘full face on’ and be of the head and shoulder.

Your Team Manager will confirm if they will take the photo or require this to be sent by you to them.

